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LOCAL SCHOOL COUNCIL ADVISORY BOARD

LSCAB REGULAR MEETING
MONDAY, JANUARY 10, 2021 6:00 – 8:00PM

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88484802345?pwd=MVhiU2xZTm5WDgyMXBoQmljZ2hBdz09
Meeting ID: 884 8480 2345

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of Agenda
4. Approval of Minutes (November 2021)
5. Director’s Report
6. New Business
   a. Renaming of CPS Schools policy and procedure update.
   b. Communication of District Guideline on returning to school to LSCs
7. Public Participation
8. Adjournment

UP COMING EVENTS

Next Meeting: February 14, 2022
Location: Virtual
Time: 6pm-8pm